
Rates of Advertising. '
One Square (t Inch,) one Inertion $1 IW

si rUBLIfillED EVERT WEDNESDAY, BY One Square " ono month - - 3 00
Ono Square " three months - fl 09w. n. DUNN. fine Square " one year 10 00
Two Squares, ono year - 15 00

GI7I0I lit B0BTN80H fc BONNER'S BuTLDniO, liimrtci Col. ' - . - - 30 00
ELM BTSECT, TIQtTBBTA, PA. Half " " .... 60 00

One " " - - - - 100 00
$i0 A YEAR.TERMS, Legal notices at established rates.

Ife atabserlptlona received fr shorter Marriage and deathnotioes, gratis.
period than three months. All bills for vparlv ud vprtispmriita on.

Owrrespondence eolleiterl from all part lected quarterly. Temporary advortise.
a" the country. No notice will be tikcti if , VOL. VI. NO. 3.5. T10NESTA, DECEMBER 3, 1873. $2 PER ANNUM; meuts must im paid lor In advance.

Mnonymmi cnmmunlmtlnns. Jon worn, l ash on lHdivery.

Time o Train
AtTIONESTA STATION, on and after

November 17, 1873:
,' aouTH 1st class.
Train 22 CiSfi p. in.

So CLAMS.

TrUnfO .... 11:01a.m.
" 61 - - l:-- 0 p. in,

KOITH 1ST CLASH,

Train 21 - ' 8:20 p. ni.
2 CLASS).

Train SI .... 0:0.1a.m.
" 6 - - - - 40 p. in,

On the River Division '. t. from Oil City
la IrvlneUn, up the river 1 North ; down
lk river, south.

. LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

To the Republican) end Democrat
of Forest County.

Tlio time for sutiinilling the New
Constitution to a vote of the peoplo is

tixcl f..r l)cc. lrt, 173. We heartily
ami cordially commend it to the fa-

vorable vote of oar people. No party
an cliiim t lie turrit of its product ion.

It is the triumph of (lie people of the
Commonwealth through their heft re
resenti: lives of both parties, over po-- .

iitii'nl ami public cornintion.
w t Hereto ro earnestly urge our

Committeemen in tlio pre
ciiicti", to FCPiiro u full attendance tvt

lie' polls, hihI our people-general- ly to
turn out ntul cast their vote ns one
man for the adoption of the New Col)

Ntittition. Iuaao C. Skkuns,
Chaiimaa Democratic Cu. Cum.

Milks W. Tate,
Chnirmnti Kcpuhlicnu Co. Com.

D of ull kiuJj ni'ivellt o:i
rtpace, but tle currency, whicli has
heretofore lieon deemed iit.lispNisilile
l trnllie, U '.ofully thort.

Dr. Blaine iW erected n new barn
on hi lot opposite the Lawrence house
and Slit rill' Van tiiesen hafl erected
niie on liU lots aliove ilia Court House.
Improvements are making, slowly but
burcly.

Tlianksjjivin;; passed nir after the
idd fashion, with the exception that no
fcrvlcra "wero laid in anv of the
churches on that day or evening; nn
omission which ninny very serously re
grcttcd.

James Folic.?, at tlio American
Irn; .Store, has just received a large
iinoontf freeti candies of all grade,
lor the holidays. All sold cheap foi

oaiili. AI.ho a fine lot of toys fur holi
May present.

The people aro now anxiously
praying for the liver to he bound in
icy ihainp, in older that they may
cross i ne stream wiuiout taxing tlieir
Iiaiidi from their pockets. From the
oilier standpoint they are praying for

t open winter, and between tliejm
both they ninnago to keep a heavy lot
uf slush running.

The next court will be held on
Mouday the 22J inst., continuing it tt

til the trial list is disposed of in some
w ay or other. Law, justice, litigation,
fce., must bo kept up, no matter how
hard the times may be. Court week
always maks a difference fur the bet
ter in me oumucss oi mwu ; more es-

pecially in that of Hotels and board-fiu- g

houses.

A sleigh appeared ou our strr et
the other day and discoursed sweet
music as long as it remained iu bear-
ing. It mudo more melody than 300

g cats. The great draw-
back on the effect was the monotony.
If their had beeu a little snow now

' iilJ then to give relief, it would have
t liken better with the general comiuu-nity- 4

Geo, Latimer, who for several
months past lias been clerk of the
Tiont'Sta House, recently leased that
Hotel, and will hereafter run it ia his
name. M. Ittcl 'the proprietor there-
of, lias rented the Fisher House, and
will move there slioitly. Mr. Latimer
baa our best wishes for success iu his

w role,

Tho boom at Dithridge': mill one
day hut week parted and a large num-

ber of logs escaped and fl ated iu free-

dom down the stream, and if they
havo not sapped, ore on their twill
way to the Gulf of Mexico. A man

.from Sweden, who was ou the boom,
tiarrowly escaped dowuing by naming
in quick polka 6tep over the floating
l'S tu the shore.

Hemember to go to the polls on

Tuesday the 10th inst. and vote for
the New- - Constitution.

James Swales, a former resident
of Kingsley, hat just returned from

Kansas. From Lis report of that
country we don't believo we are the
young man to go west.

During the fore part of this week

the weather hat not been such as to
cause us to anticipate a bard winter.
Ilain has fallen every day of this
month, thus far.
' Tho Co. Cjramiejioners are in
session this week. James K. Clark
our new commissioner took the place
of Jacob Mercilliott. The assessors
are returning thyir duplicates for the
trienual nsscstmcut.

Superintendent Uohrer has come
to town, and our street blossoms
as a rose iu the spring time with tho fair
faces of tho female chalk wielders
who are hero to attend the institute, y

Somo'deer come through-tow- 6n
their way to the' depot, occasionally.
The arc dead, however, and wilt in
all probability ho exposed for sale
at some of the down-rive- r meat mar-

kets.

Jobu Ilulings arrived at home
from the happy hunting grounds iu Old
Forest a few days since. Ho reports
five deer killed up to the time he left.
Hilly GroVe ntid Davy. Jlilauds are
still on the war-pat- and may not be
in for some months yet.

Samuel Clark, the anie.ssor is
around, putting down tho names and
laxahlrs of property holders in good
shape. Thcro is no use to hido from
him, for if hn don't find tho owner of
the property he just "estimates" it.

Prof. W. N. Hull, of Itts!r.!gh,
will give an entertainment consisting
of readings and recital ions, in the
Treshy terianChurch.on Thursday even-

ing of t'.iis week, commencing at 71
o'clock. Those who have heard his
recitations at the Institute at present
in session, will not fail to attend. Ad-

mission 25 ct;.
Money, money, everywhere, but

not a cent to spend j when will these
adamantine time approach their latter
end? Will Congress vote for an "in-

flate" and Grant approve the bill? we
cannot state, but rather judge from
latest news, tiiey will. "Hard times
come agaiu no more," n mm'ern poet
wrote, but bis appeal was not approved,
and they come before you know't.

formerly landlord of tho
Tioncsta House, has taken the agency
of the Western Pennsylvania Old
Fellows Relief Association, an! will
take applications for the same a any
time. Mr. Geo. O. Nevina, general
agent for said association called upoii
us on Saturday last. We believo he
principle is a good one, but none but
Odil Fellows need apply.

There ia a man without any fami-

ly in this vicinity who saya, modestly,
and without any over-weenin- g egotism,
that ho can tan all kinds of hide in
tho short lapse of time of 2 hours by
any eight nay clock. We have those
persons on our beautiful thorough fu re
this week w ho have tanned many a hide,
on tho subject alive and kicking, in
waltzing time.

Geo. Kliustiver has purchased the
store building recently erected by
Win. Lawrence, and it is said that in
company with T. D. Collins, ho will
start a feed store soon. Mr. Lau rence,
we understand, will put up another store
building right along, but where or of
what size, we are not informed. Cer-

tainly some ono will take it off his
hand i as soon us he has it finished.
Lawrence is a wonderful help to the
growth of our place.

Tho President' Message was read
to Congress on Tuesday. We .propose
to lay it before our readers this week,
or if not, next week without fail. Our
type ami space are both used up clean,
and wo are obliged to get thd message
printed abroad, iu supplement form.
Our time being limited, we have not
given the Message a careful reading,
but from the remarks of the Republi-
can duilies, wo believe that the docu-

ment reflects credit upon the President
or, as the Democratic papers say, upon
thoiu who g t the Mcesago up for him.

C. Wheeler, of Erie, "aged 17

passed the best examination for the
cadetship for this district, and lias been
recommended by tho committee. Mr.
Curtis will secure his appointment.

Tho stone-wor- of the Lacytown
bridge is finished, accepted by the
Commissioners, aud pronounced a
good job. Mr. Clary, the contractor,
understands his business, and makes
good work wherever he takea a job.
The iron will not be put on for some
time yet, owing to Mr. West having
other bridges to look after just now.
He la at present putting Iron on a
bridge in Niles, Ohio.

According to the latest accounta,
the Virginius difficulties are practical-
ly settled, in this wise: The Spaniards
are to deliver up the Virginius to the
United States, along with the survi-

vors of that vessel, and are to fire a
sahitn to our flag on Christmas, if iu
tho meantimo it is not proven that the
Virginius wassailing under the Ameri
can flag without proper authority, Tho
Spahiards are also to see that their or
ders are hereafter to be obeyed by their
forces in Cuba. According to our
ideas, the U. S. Government has either
got too much or too little. If the vessel
iu question had a clear right to sail
under the American flag, our govern-
ment should havu insisted upon the
the delivery of tho men instrumental
in the murder of the crew, to be dealt
with as should seem just and proper.
If, ou the other hand, the Virgiuius
displayed tho flag without proper au-

thority, our Government had no right
to interfere, whatever. If no punish-
ment is to be inflicted upon the mur-

derers of that crew, it would have
been far better had the U. S. authori-
ties never interfered, a3 in settling the
ull'.iir in this manner we only loso

caste with the nations of tho world..

A preliminary- - injunction has
been filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county to restrain
the (sheriff, election officers, and .Secr-
etary of the Commonwealth from pro-

ceeding with the election on Tuesday,
Deo. 10, for the adoption or rejection
of the New Constitution. Among oth-

er objections, tho document claims
that the election of delegates to said
convention was illegal, and that tho
conveuliin was illegally organized,
and the amended Constitution uncon-
stitutionally and illegally framed. The
Court is asked to restrain the defend-

ants aforesaid from holding the elec-

tion, and to declare the Act of Assem-

bly authorizing a popular vote upon
tho question of calliug a convention,
to bo unconstitutional and void.
Messrs. F. M. Magee, George Shiras,
H. B. Swoope and Thomas M. Mar-

shall appear as solicitors for plaintiffs.
When we reflect that the Pittsburgh
Telegraph, of which paper Mr. Swoope
is editor, supported the New Constitu-
tion when it was first published, and
been has since finding fault aud pick-flaw- s

iu that document, this proceed-
ing looks a little fishy. Wonder whose
money pays for the steps which are be-

ing taken to procure said injunction?

The following recommendation of
the New Constitution by the members
of the bench and bar of Venango
county, we fiud in the Venango Specta-

tor:
Mr. Editok : In presenting you

the enclosed paper for publication I
desire to state that a very few names
of the members of our liar are not at-
tached thereto, some being absent, and
two because they had not yet examined
the instruiueutaud had not leisure to
do so at present, being engaged in
Court. No judge or lawyear to whom
I presented the paper, aud who had
examined the Constitution, refused to
endorse it. I believe the Venango
Bench and liar ia a unit in favor of
the New Constitution.

S. C. T. Dodd,

We, the undersigned members of
tho Bench aud Bar of Venango coun-
ty, having examined the proposed
Constitution, approve its leading fea-
tures, and consider it an improvement
upon our present Constitution. We
respectfully urge the people of Venau-g- o

couuty to give it their support at
coming election.

This is signed by flfty-ou- e members
of the beuch and bar of Venango
couuty. A strong rccLnimcndatiun.

We desire to call tho attention of
our readers to the prospectas of the
Pittsburgh Gazette, published in this
issue

G. W. Dithridgo is building a
boom, opposite his extensive lumber-

ing cstablUment, which, it is firmly
believed, will hold the logs run iu
there for sawing. He has suffered two
or three times in the loss of logs, from
the insufficient strength r.f his boom,

and doesn't propose to be annoyed in
that particular any more, bixteen

are to be constructed to
be placed "where- - they will do the
most good," and a boom made of square
timber below them. The job of build-
ing the ice breakers was let to Jos.
Grove, who built the piers for the
IIunt;r bridge.

Biscuit. Take one quart of flour,
one measure of Banner Baking Pow-

der, and one of salt; mix
thoroughly, and sift; then rub in one
tablcspoonful cold shortening, and
mix in with a spoon a pint of cold
milk, or water ; this makes a dough
too soft to bo rolled ; turn it out ou
your tray lid, well flouted; press with
your hand to the desired thickness,
cut in shapes, aud bake at once in a
very Auick oven. When mixed with
milk you may' leave out the shortening
if yo'u prefer not to use it. If your
oven is at tho proper heat, ten minutes
will suffice to bake them.

' Liich can of tho Banner Baking
Powcler contains a small measure, to
bo used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes. '

Enoch Morgan's Sons' "Sapolio,"
for sale in cakes, or in quantities to
suit customers, at Robinson & Bon-

ner's. 31 tf
Ladies' trimmed hats for sale

very cheap at Robinson itBouuer's.
The best stock of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu

Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Make money fast and honoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to agcuts,) to
sell tho best, .strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or' buy
ono for your own use : it is only $5.
Sent free everywhere ny express. Ad-
dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-
son & Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort-lan-

Sis., N. Y. 256ra

A'eio Advertisement.
SHERIFF'8 SALES.

BY VIRTt'R of writs of Testatum ven.
Et., Lev. Fa. and Fi. Fa., isMtiodout of

tho Court of Common Pleus o!' Forest Co.,
and to me directed, tliore w ill bo exposed
to sale by public venduo or outirrv, at tho
Court House, in the borough of 'l ioucsta,
on .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, A. D. 1873,

at r o'clock P. M., the following describod
real e.itato, to-w- it :

Aaron P. Kline tiso of Chaa. Krath, vs.
The Blue Creek Oi I Company of Philadel-
phia, Test. Veil. Ex., No. 15 Jan. Term,
1X74, K. D. 2.SU Nov. Term, 1873. All that
certain pie-- or parcel of land situate in
Hickory Township, Forest County, l'a.
Hounded and describod as follows, it :
Boing section one, anil west half of sec-
tion two, of tract No. M91, bounded on the
north by section three, ami cast half of
section two, owned by L. A. VVallenmel- -
Der, iiotiuued on me east liy cast lialr ot
said section two, and east line of tract No.
Sl'd, bounded on the south by soulli line
of tract No. M!1, and bounded on the west
by west line of said trai-- t No. 5101. Con-
taining; one hundred and titty acres, inoro
or leas.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of The Hluo Creek Oil Company
of Phliadolphia, at the suit ol Aaron P.
Kliuo use of Chas. Erath.

ALSO,
Hugh M. Bole vs. Andrew J. Mur.e,

owner and contractor, I.evira Fa., No. 20
Dee. Term, lh7 i, C. 1). No. 27 Sept. Term,
l73.All the defendant's right, titlo, in-

terest and ulniui of, in and to the following
described building and lot of ground, to-
ff it : Thesaid buililiiig or iiiill structure
is I (Hated at the mouth of Trouiiiiaii Ituu,
mi Ilia cast bunk thereof, where it empties
into the Clarion Hiver, Iu the TowiiMliipof
llurneit, in tlio County of Forest, and
fttate of Pennsylvania, and nioro particu-
larly described as follows t Hounded ou
the north by lands formerly belonging to
.ook end cuts, on the cast by laud for-

merly known as the William ltowry farm,
on th'e west by laud of Cooks, und ou the
soHiluby lands uf Williuui Henry mid
William Lowry. Containiiigone hundred
and litly a of land moro or less. The
said building is a frame building sixty

fiwrt in loncth bv thirtv feot In breadth
antl twenty-tw- o fnet in heiglitli, with en-
gine 13x- -i Btroker complete, two Ivollor
two tin a each 30x22, breeching 30x4u
drum stand pipe lire front and grate barn.

Takon In exoctilion and U) he aula as inn
property of Andrew J, Mare, owner and
contractor, at the suit of liugli M. ISole.

ALSU,
Dyer A Thompson vs. A. A. Hopkins'

Fi. "Ft. No. 32 1 ec. Term. 1873, C. U. No.
21 foo. Term, 1873. All tlefendant's right,
title, interest and claim in audio all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Harmony township, Forest couuty, Pa.
Bounded on the north by the county line
and FaguniHiH, on the eaat by John Lamb
on the south by J. fr'leuiinfr, and on the
west by I)unUp. Containing four hun-
dred and two wsres, more) or leas. About
sixty acres cleared with one large frame
house, three tenant houses, one saw mill
and two larfre barns thereon erected, and
a large orchard growing thereon. Hold to
Harry Hurt for sixty dollars, as the prep-er- tr

of II. J. Uormsn, at the suit of J. 1.
Hurt.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of A. A. Hopkins, at tho suit of
uyor inompson.

ALSO,
C. A. Rankin vs. A. 3. Mftse, Ti. Fa. No.

aB Oee. Term, 1H7:, C. i. No. 109 Sept.
Term. 1873. Wilson, and Jenks A Mason

All that tract of land situate ia Harnett
Township, Forest County, Pa. Bounded
on tho east bv Krtward Kerr, on tho north
by the Zents lands, on the west by lands of
John Mays, and on the south by" lands of
William it. containing three
hundred acres, inoro or less. Heing the
same land deeded by J. JJ. Agnew, sjherin
ot f orest oounty, ra., to A, J. Maya by
deod dated Sept. 28, 1SG9.

Also AU that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Harnott Township, Forostl!ounty,
Pa. Bounded on tho north by Inuils for.
incrly belonging to Zook and Zenta, on
tho east by land formerly known as the
William Ltowry farm, on thd west bv land
of Cooks, and on tho south by lumls of
vviuiam nenry ana wuiinm Kowry. i

Ono hundred and titty acres' of land
more or less, with ono frame saw mill,
engine comploto. and two boilers, two
dwelling houses, two barns and other out
buildings.

Taken in execution aud to be sold as tho
property ol A. J. Maze, at the suit of C
j. Rankin.

Terms Cash.
T. J. VAN GIKSKN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's O.Tieo, Tioncsta, Pa., Dec. 3d
1873.

CUSHIHG'S MANUAL OF
PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rules of proceeding und debuto in de-
liberative assemblies. An indspensable
hand-boo- k for every member of a delib-
erative body, and the authority in all the
Stats-- .

"Tho most authoritative expounder of
American parliamentary taw. Clias.
Sumner.

Price, cents. Pent by mail on receipt
of price. Address Thompson, Brown tf
Co., Boston, Mass. 35-- 4

WrHTT7"TT MUX. Olrls ami Boys
uiiHJlt wanted to aell our

French and American Jowelrv. Bonks.
Games, Ae., In their own localities. No
capmtl needed. ( atalogue. Terms, Ac.
sent frco. P. ). V1CKEKY fc CO., Au
gusta, Maine. 27 4

taxes sight. l.ust and Benton combination for
Canvassers. Aula

and Salesmen ! Henry Ward Beochor'e
family newspaper gives subscriberevery

.. . . .....K;H t' j .T si.
UKAI'HS two most attractive aubjoets.
limi "laKO" on signir painted tiv Mrs. An
demon, as contrasts and companions for
ner -- wiao awuko" and "f ast Asleep."
Audits have IMMENSE SUCCESS : call
it the "best business ever offered canvass-
ers." We furnish the lightest and hand-
somest outfit, and nav virv hiirh ooiiiniis.
sions. Each subscriber receives without
delay two beautiful pictures, which are
renuy ior immi.watk niei.i VEity,
The paper itself stands peerless among
family journals, being so popular that of
its class it has the largest circulation in
t ie wnr a I Kinploya the best literary ta
cut. Edward Kgglostou's aerial story ia
Just beginning; UU"k chapters supplied to
eai'h subscriber, Mrs. Stowe's long ex-
pected sequel to "My Wile and I" liegins
in iuu iiw year. Anv one wisningagoou
saiarv or an independent uustnoss, siioulil
sond ! rcirciilars and terms A CENTSto J :. FORI) A CO., Now M WANTED.
York, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati or San
r raneiveo. ao 4

TM CI

L'YOUTH'SX

0MPANl0N
WEEKLY PAPER FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE
iSC AND THE

TTV

FAMILY
COMPANION aims to a favorlle inTHE family looked for eagerly by

the young folks, aud read with interest by
the older. Its pyrpo.sa is to interest while
it amuses; to be judicious, prai'tieal, sen-
sible; and te have really permanent worth,
weile it attracts for the hour.

It is handsomely illustrated, ami has for
contributors some of the most attractive
writers in the country. Among these are:
Edward Egglesto", Dr. I. I. Hayes,
Prof. James DeMille I.oiiise C, .Woulton,
Louisa M. Ab-ott- , "Sophie May,"
Kchacra if. Davis, Ruth Chesterfield,
C. W. Flanders, M. A. Denlson.
S. H. Kohl. ins, C. A. btephens,

Its reading is adapted to the old aud
young, is wry varied in its charuetcr;
sprightly and entertaining. It gives
Storlcsof Ad venture,Stnrios of Home and
Letters of Travel, School Life.
Editorials ujion Cur-Tale- s, Poetry,

rent Topics, Selections lor Poc- -
Ilistorical Articles, I.mint ion,
Hiogruphical Sketch-- nucd"te, Puzzles,

es, Facta ami Incjdouu.
Religious Articles,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, 81,50. Hci-ine- n

oopix sent tree. Address
PERKY, MASON x Co.,

35 4 41 Temple Place, Boston, Man

FIRESIDE BURNER FOR
SUN CHIMNEYS, made by PLUMB A
Ainunii, produces too largest light.-Ca-

he used on any coal oil lamp. For
sale by all lamp dealers. 85 4

17H1. 1871.
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Pittsburgh Gazette.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Oldest, Largost, Cheapest and Best,

Lending Reliable Republican Kewnpnprr.

TUB 1A1IB FOR TRK

FARMER,
MECHANIC,

MERCHANT,
MANUFACTURER,

BANKER,
PROFESSIONAL MAX,

and THE FIRESIDE.

The general character of the Pittsburgh
Gazette is too well eatab'labed to nee4 reca-
pitulation. The reader has kaowa it ai one
of tbe great newspapers of tbe couutry, erer
Republican in opinion, iodepeDileot In ohir.
avter, and yielding to Bone in its eiTbrt to
obtain lb oewi and to present tbe same to '

its readers in the the roost attractire shape. -

ta intelligent public has looked favorably
upon car effort la maiLtaiaiug tbe high
character of tlie Gaiette, and io

to circulotion, material prosperity and
iidluence, it stands in the treat rank of tbe
Republican press.

What tbe distinguishing featnrea of the
Pittsburgh Gai 'tte bave been la the pajt are
a sufficient guarantee for its uoaduot ia toe, s
future. ,: ;., ...

It w'll continue, as it bai to ad-
vocate the cause of the people, without ref- - .
erenre to the Interests of individuals. .

Our grrat care will be to mike it a better
paper tban ever. Our means foi obtaining
all important news are as complete as those
of any otber jmrr.el in the country, and we

M!I nut spare energy and expenjs to em-

ploy ibem.
In political matters, crop aid market re-

ports, antl in the whole field of ganeral and
local intelligence, the Gazette will bu found
f jlljr alive to tbe deminiij of eacli day ia the
year.

The Pittsburgh Daily Gazette
m

will provide Its readers with tbe latest and
mi st rc'iable telegraphic, news, timely edito-
rials on a'l Important subjects, and Intelli-
gent com meuts on passing events, whether
religious or secular, political or civil,

its Local intelligence is gathered by a .

corps of active aod reliable reporters, secur-
ing to our readers tbe first news of most

borne events.
During the sessions of Congress, and tbe

Segislature of Pennsylvania, special corres-
pondents at Washington aud llarrlbburg will
group in attractive form tbe salient features
of their proceedings.

The cigliest aim of jooinalisn is now tbe
speedy and correct transmission of news in
all its important detail. Tbe Gazelle ac-

cepts this as the Ouly limit to its enterprise.
Tbe wvll known reliability of Its commer-

cial eolumrs has ever made it indispnaole
to every business man, and in every counting
root where reliability is a controlling fa.
tuie.

It tells of tbe commerce and finance of tbe
world ; tbe grain, produce live stock and
money markets a, borne and abroad, aod tbe
manufacturing and mining tutarsta of tbo
eutire couutry.

The Pittsburgh Weekly Gazette
Is emphatically a paper for the people and
is essentially a FAMILY NEWSPAPER, eon.
taiuiug, as it dooj, a 'complete summary of
tbe latest and ef all the imuortaoi news from
all parti of tbe world ; a number of editorials
on current topics ; a carefully sulaoted and
Interesting Miscellany valuaile matter for
the beneGl of tbe former, mercbaut, mecbao-i- o

and housewife; the latest and most relia-
ble Live Stock and Crop reports ; a Financial
aud Commercial Column long known as
most complete, and more reliable than that
of any other paper publishe 1 in the West;
wbicu, with the especial attention always
given to tbe progress aod tbe rapid develop-
ment of tbe ieources of the country cannot
but make tbe P1TTS11URUII WKKSLY

a most welcome visitor to every file-sid- e.

It will at all times prove itself iuJis-- l
eusibls alike to tbe tu'in, household, work-

shop 'and store, and ia uudoubledly the vrr
be.t paper for the tanner, fof ther,'lUH,lfsiiif"",S
and fir ull who live iu localities which are
served only by weekly mails.

TEH US KOU 1S74.
DAILY OAZA1TK ',

"eYear .... fs .00
'x Months .... a.uo

Three Months - - - S.50
Delivered In any rart of the Cities and ad- -

ja-e-nt Boroughs for 15 Cunts Per Week,
payable to tho Curriers.

WKKKLY QAf.lCTTK!
Single Copy, per ear tl.&4
Clubs of five, each eopy 1.25
Clubs of Ten, each copy 11!)

Aud one to tlio getter up of the names.
Specimen Copius furnished ou applica-

tion to tlio Prooritora. Address,
KINO, REED CO.,

UAZkTI'K BtllLDlNO,
Cor. Sixth Avenue and Smithliold St.,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

Don't I) Idle,
But Sell Our rreurh Oil Chroiuoi,

12 new ones just arrived. Hole agents Iu
this country. These are beauties. Largo
and handsome. Retail price, il.SO, Wil)
send you 2 by mail, jvoat puid, mounted
ready for fruuics, for ib cents ; !l, lor l,o0,
or tlio whole i lor Agent who
caru.Ui make from 100 to 300 per cent.
elioiMy send for circular of oi'r lust sell-
ing uwful arlieloN, Address

PLl'MHACO..
33-- 1 III, 10 f.oulh Kth St.,

1'iuludolplna, Pa.

(PI O day guaranteed tu Agents. Ad-5f-

dress O. M. Sullivan A Co,, H St,
rain m , nniiuiiore, 31a, Si 4


